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Introductioll
Ttl n:Jlli':l. ' false pIlsili\'l: diagr}(lsl:s o(C(1IlJilinlJs Sdlist)'illg diagIH1slk criteria hut insuflh:klllly h:lrmful tp he l'lilssilicd as disllrders. Dsr...l-IV :tddl.'u Ill": l{llhlWill1! dillkal signilkanc.: l;ril..:rioll In nHlsl di:lglll1~lic nih:ri~sd~. illcluding lll(lse llx major Jepr':::isiotl: "The SYlllPllllll~C:IUSl' clinically sigllilicanl distress OJ" ill1painllenl in social. Ilccup:ltillnal. tJr IIth.:r impMtanl an,':IS of lilnclinning" (I. p. 3561. I he~!(l:ll ofilllwducin:;! Ihis aitcritlll \\3S hi hdp '\:slablish Ihe IhreslHllci lur Ihe diaglJ('sis of a disordl'r in tho~e situalion:. in whkh 111\.' symph)malic pn:sclllatioll by ilsdf (particubrly in ils milder limnsl is 1l1)1 inherently pJtholuSil':11 :llld may h..: ellcOlllllcred in 1l1di\'iduJIs fur whum :l diagnilsis (11' melltal Ji"llrd..:r would lx' ;nappropri:lh:" I 1. p. l'i}. Thl.' crilerion \\ilS added ::'lriclly {In CIlIlCl'plll:d grounds. DSM-IV licld trials did IlIlt 11.' ::.1 ib en~'cti\enl,.'ssin diminaling f:llse PI1Sitit. e:o 11J.
Thc DSt\"I-IV clinical signilic:lnt.'c crih:riull is hr.KIl.! :lnd l!11e:.nut rC4uirc '\.':\In:Il1t.' '' dislr. .:ss or "a lUi" ,}f imp.linm.:nt. lmly "sumc" I i.e., cnuu;;h to he dinil'ally :o:ignilk:lIltl. As in physicalmcJieinc. melltal disun.k.TS I,.·an b..: mild or Ilhllkralc. Thlls l\.'l.Jllirillg highcr h..'\c1s of iJis!fcSS I)r illlpaimll'llt in diaglluses increascs Ihe risk fllr suns(;\I\li:t1 ral~e lll.'gali\ es (J, -I). "Som ...." impainn.... nt r....sultillg frum a dear mcnl:ll dyshmcliL'll l:Cl1aillly is sldlkienlll l w:manl diagllmis lll"a Jisurder, :IS rclkclcu in DSM-IV's Jepressil1tl sevcrily indc'\, wllidl :1111)\\,:; fur "SPill":" iIllp:lirmclIl ill Ihe l' lassi licalil III (l r llwtlerale diSllrdl'rs.
The Llinkal Si1!llilkalll'l' l:rilerillnlakes time hl ndlllinislcr, and Ihus incurs clinician, p:tlk'lll, :lnd~'pid":Jllil)1l1gic illl....n·iewcpsb. Yet. the crilcriun's usefulncss :llld validil)' aS:I SUpplclllcnllll sympIHlIll'l'ileri:t ha\ ''': heell questioncd Oil SC\'cl~11 gnJllllds. It h;IS bl.'en :lrgul.'d Ihat sympllirn t."fil....ria already ,;nsuft: r.lle imp;linncnl ur dislrt'ss. making thc l:rilcri(llI redundant. ;lOd th;lt symploms ahlllc arc sulliciclltlu indic:ue a Jisorl.!efi:J ctllulition. AJditillllally, il has '"'cCII tlhjl'clcJ Ihat suhsl:lOlial distrc:.s .,r impairmcllt may llo;':ur in n(lnnal n::lctilll1.<; hi I,ISS llf slre:>s. and thercforc lhl' crih:rilm's climin:lliun tlfmild l'flnJiliulls dncjO n,11 addres:'> a cenlr:11 "faist.' pilsiti\·l.'s" challcn:;c. Tim:.. th..: erilt'rillll's dinical allll cpiJcminlogk utility descrws sCnlliny, 'nll' crill..'rion's disjullctive l{l:;ical~lml'llire shapl.'s ils ev:tluatioll. Irlher~is eilh~r signilil.'allt dislrcs~,lr signilie:mt mit: illlpainllt'nl,thcn the overalll'ritl.'rion is salislicd. eonSC4tlClltly,thc niterillll is llilly as puwerliJl a:' its we:lkest disjunl·1. If l'IlC disjuIICI is readily~alislicJ by n,)ndis{lrdl..'rs, thcn thc o\"t,.'rall critcl'itlll will nOI c1imin:lle falst.' pil!lilivcs.
The DSrt.'l-V Task Force i~replll1cdly re-cx:lIninin:; IhI,.' dinkal sigllilk:mc~criteril11l. cOllsiJcrin:; whl..'tlu:r Itl H..'llw\"e it ff\llll the diagnos!k nitl..'ria and lll:lkc il u sep:lratc dimensiun to :lddrcss pf\lhlems Ihal :lrise from linking symptoills :ll1d illlp:linllent in diagllusis (5) . Fllr l. 'xamp[e, Whl.'ll diug.nnsing Ctllllllrhiu cPllditi(ll1s,  clinicians Ill:l;.' h:l\'e eli l1i~lIlly dillcn:lllialiug whether 1.':H:h rele\':lllt symptolll s..:1 causes di:otrc~s ,lr impairmelll.
The criterillil is also a llJ:ljur puint or divergent'l.' helwl'l.'ll DSivl and ICD. lkcause roll: llfl11l1S vary Cl'll~idcrahly ;lcnl~S culture::., leI) aVllid~re!Crt.'Ill:c hl role impa;nllent ill Jiaglwslic critcria.·1 he currcnl leo rcvisillll will tlinher pursue such separJti{ll1. with a r..:cenl proposallhat "011 fUllcliuning or dbahilily sh.lUld appear :IS p;lrl lit" Ihc thrcsl1<lld of the dbgntlsis" llf any disorder (6). ElilllillJling. Ihe DSM-IV dinical signilic:lnc.... aitt.'ritlll \\'oulcl phJmolC cflllrdill:ui,lI1 hctwL'Cn the IW{l diagnostic manuals_ AdJed !,!.l..'lll'rically :LatljOS I)Sl\·!-IV catl'gllrit..'S, the critl.. ' In cilnlrast, Naml\\' ct a!. (9) impused a dinkal signitieance criterion on N('S d;\ta, resulting in a n:dul'tillll in l-ycar deprc5silll1 rail'S IrUlll :\.1)% III 5.41~·O, Hlme\'er, thc-ir critcrillll n:4uireLl~ithC'r outpatient service l'untal'l Ill" a 101 ufinterfel'ellCC with daily !iii.: ur activities. which wa$ t1l1lfC restrictiVl.' than the DSM-IV eriterillll. r... ll1fl:over. servke Cl1lll:!ct is Cllllcep1tl:llly unrelated In ..:ither the DSM-IV L'fiteril1J1 OJ' disorder slalus (16. 171. Slade el ;11. ( IXl. using an Australian n:lliunal prub:thility sample. li'ltnt! lhat reljuiring clinked signijk~lJIce reduced l-ye::Jr prcvalence rail'S by 11)';-;" bUI their crilerion igl}(lred di~lress tlllU fC4uired lhal :iyrnplnms "seri0llsly interfere" \\'ith-l~l1hcrIhan jU$l signilk:Jlltly impair-roIL' fUllctilllling, Thus. r....L!ul'ed pn:v,lIel1l"e in lhe Narrow l·t al. and Slau..: el :tl. slutli":$ resulled from the Ilse pfnarf0wer criteria Ihan thal tIl' DSM-IV.
In thcir study of a L'llmlllunily s:ullpk l)f NatiVl.' Ameri....ans. Ik:ds l'l al. 
Diagnostic Assessments
The NCS-R ma.i{lr lIepn.:ssh'n di:lgn'Jsi~required:::! wed.s Ill' tive llf llltll"e IJS1\..I-IV-haseu :.ympllJms. which had hI indude symploms nf s:ldn. ..-prcssilln. whereas S17 (:\(). 5'~';') did nut qualify li,r varillUs reaS(IJlS. Ill(lstly as a n:slllt (lrheing suhtilreshllld, Ofth\lsl' whll L1id nut qllalil) '. 765 (93.5'%) 
